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KS the hair grows to the
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Moro lliuu not tho acowl Knelt
Ih cauued by working too Htrunn a
light, tho brow tiuuouHcloimly wrln-kllii- K

ltuolf In an attempt provide
tho oyoa with uholtcd. Many women
hcowI, however, without ovey this

and If they know how forblddiiiK
It nuikca tho most atnlablo fuco appear

would cortnlnly It

N ancient rcimdy looking to
HoftculnR of tho Hkln Is the
(Jrrrk bath, now holm: ro- -

I veil by modnru opculallHtB.
Mix Hoen tablCHpoonfula pure ollvo

and of lavender water and rub
well Into tho entire body. Apply a

little al tlmo and rub It iu well with
tho pnlina of tho using a circu-
lar motion. get the besl effects
f i thlH bath tho body should
Kept very wurm during tho rubbing. If
Lot cloths applied first to open tho
pores moro of tho oil will absorbed.
Tako tho buths ulghtH iu uiieees-slon- ,

then stop for a week uud take tho
sories ugnln its necessary. Tho vklu
quickly Improves under this

1112 llp-bltl- habit will mar
tho prettiest faco over turned
out of nnUio's woikshop. All

lip salves and glycorln lo-
tions introduced upon tho toilet
will not remedy the parchod, cracked
appearanco 'duo to a continual

process. Not until tho habit
cutlrcly broken off there nuy hope

of a change. Girls frequently drift In-

to til Ik IIIHV lll'lll.flnn lirnnt.li .. fnnllul.
clear-skinn- aud vaulty that prompts them "wear
and youthful looklnu as lielr dimples" all tho tlmo. Others

FIU

mo nieir ups nop, nervousness und
sometimes If a girl lias pale, coIoiIchs
lips she will try vivify them
oecasloual pressure with her teeth.
After u tlmo, however, sho nibblesaway tmeonaclniiHlv. nmi ).v I... i.n
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OU will like my wife. Bho a
restful woman." ho told me.

And I did like her.
She isn't young possibly a

year or two older than her husband.
Sho Isn't beautiful. Sho doesn't np-pe- ar

to bo particularly brilliant men-
tally. And her tasto In dress ex-
ecrable.

But she ,1s a mistress of the ait or
repose.

Sho knows bow to bo quiet. Ana
there is that about her which teats
one Just to bo In her presence,

Sho taikH very little but her listen-
ing Is eloquent. Apparently she baa
no nerves sho never Indulges in any
of those llttlo, nervous, futllo habits
that make ono sometimes want to
scream out "Do stop that!" Such as
constantly twisting ring on a flugor,
or snapping the catch of a purso withuturai k... rtU ay not bo

i
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lo go back to tho restful woman I
like her smile. It is geuorous under-ntundlu- g.

And I like her laugh- -a
hucklo that betokens a full-breath-

enjoyment. soit

shrieks and tho high cacklo sUow
BenBO of humor.

man who Is the fortunate bus- -
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supposed to be. tho same tlrao he
la .companionable and lovable, and
when his first matrimonial vonturo
went the rocks of divot court,
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Out learned inside history, "ua
himself tho evening ho drove us out to
his houso to meet the woman
his becoud wife.

man who demands ovorythlnB of
bis nerves and his brain, aa do, bus
no marrying woman tjiey cu'DUUt, for teu, it is
wauts her own brains aud nerves

bo told me. "My first wlto
a splendid but sho

husband who set her up on a
pcdestul and look up to her as the most
wonderful of the Lord's crcatloub. Sho
was talented and mettlesome aud ad-

mit ed her, even whon love proved
bo gone. Sho is a splendidly suc-

cessful woman today in ber own pro-

fession, and wo are good frleuds. Hut
wo had no bolrtg married. She
thought that servants could furnish mo
all physical comfort needed- - sub
could not rcalizo that I needed mental
comfort ulso.

"I hud not intended to marry again
until J met Agatha good,

name, isn't ItV Sho was tho old
maid aunt of Now Eugland family
wheio boarded last summer. don't
know where she got all her wisdom
Tor sho is wlso as well as placid. Per-
haps her yeats of patlout service as a
poor relation, and tho hours of thought-fulne- ss

In her qulot village life, bavo
something to do with It.'us uair """"- - It's to hear that'Hrin ..!.. I....i. ", .... nn.... .,.!. Inrr uhnul liA uv,- .- aa nioat uo,"K isu ironi u, woman, uibieuu oi uiu iuciu """""'b ...,-.- .
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sho folded thoso big, warm or
hers, letllug them Ho in her lap with-
out motion, while sho llsteued to what
one had to say, that made me want to
see hor sitting that way beside my own
hearth.

"My homo In my haveu now not a
placo wheio I am whipped up mentally
lo entertain somebody else, nor whero
any strenuoUB efforts aro made to

me, It's the placo where rc--
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HE woman who can with tnua- -
nlralty view u motor full
huugry persons arriving ut
her gato Just at meal tlmo is a

woman In u thousand; and yet thlu is
the situation that many country house
hostesses aro facing every day. E.tpo-dal- ly

on Sunday afternoon Is the in-

flux of autolng visitors apt to bo most
certain, and although tbey may dccJaro

business n who. posalbly stop

business

good
lUhteail

nanus

to bo noticed that a hospltablo Invita
tion is seldom refused.

If you live In tho country, theu, my
friends, it might be an excellent plan
to accept tho situation gracefully, and
instead of hurrying together a hit and
miss repast served with profuse apolo-
gies, arrange aomo light refreshments
early iu the day, to be served al fresco
on tbo cool aud inviting porch, Just at
sunset.

This will not entail a great deal of
trouble, for the repast may bo a very
light, though appetUiug and ButtatV
ing one. Clmuco visitors will not ex-

pect or desire an elaborate meal. Tbcue
little Sunday evenlug festivities will
provo very popular with one's frleuds
and add greatly to tho rcuowu of tho
hostess.

A substantial salad, a dish of cold
sliced meat, or sardines, sandwiches,
small cakes and a beverage soino
kind will mnke a vory inviting little
spread. If tbo nigh' is warm ice tea
flavored with mint or lemou will bo(
relished. Or you might make a mint
flavored lemonade or a fruit punch.
Servo theso drinkables iu large pitchers
of Colonial glass, aud seo that there is
plenty of whatever liquid refreshment
you may select, also that it is very
cold, and accompanied by a bowl of
chopped ice.

If you wish to serve a hot dish some
sort of creamed flsb or a lobster or
chicken Nowburg will bo nice. Little
rolls split and buttered suouiu aoeoHi'
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CLEVER SUNDAY MENU
Hon of few slices of hard boiled eggs
and Eomo peas added beforo the Jelly
congeals.

There so many pretty bltb of
glass and china, and trays aud
other paraphernalia for serving out-of-do- or

meals that Is real pleasure to
prepare such Sunday nignt us
have described. Paper uapklua ami
dollies muy used vory

and tho whole affair bo given dis-
tinctly picnic aspect. Sunday's
menus:

HRb'AKKAST
Sliced Peaches.

Uacou with Rice Cakes.
Kreueh Coffee Rolls.

Coffee.
DINN12K.

Cantuloupo Curls,
Roust Shoulder of Muttou.

Now Cabbage. Potatoes Iu Duttcr
Sauce,

Cucumber and Ctcss Salad
Peach Dumplings.

Coffee.
SUPPUR.

Cold Lamb Sliced
Ripo Olives.

Cicam Cheese Sandwiches,
Jolly Sandwiches.

Tea.
Clugor Ale Lemonade

Cake.
Combination Salad Roll ton small

potatoes till tender, then chill und
peel; chop tlno with two hard boiled
eggs, two beets, half doien spiced
gherkins, Quo-four- th of au ouion and
one-ha- lf greeu pepper, also cboppod,
aud two tablespoons of nuts pecans,
hickory, pl3tachlo, or auy that you
prefer. Season well with salt and
paprika, then mix with good boiled
salad dressing mado rather thick;
pack in wet bowl and stand tu tho
refrigerator for soveral hours. WUea
ready to servo turn from tho mold on
the whlto Inside leaves of lettuce, and
with broad kulfo spread the salad
drejfelqg over the mound as you would.
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L'AHLY every housekeeper who
bus occasion to ttso gluo for
mending articles In her home,
tituls that frequently after tlio

glue dries the article, to which it has
been applied bleaks, tours or sprlugH
apart. This easily crn bo remedied If
glycerin Is added to tho glue In (ho
pioportlon of one part gljccrlu to four
paits glue, aa tho articles mended this
way "stay mended" indefinitely.

ORN boef makes a chaugo In tho
menu und it is economical.
Plan to have It cooked when
the laundry tiro Is hot, servo

It hot for dinner, theu sliced cold with
baked beaus. aud tho futty parts and
tho undesirable ends will grind up aud
niako an excellent corn beef hash for
breakfast

this

UST stains can be easily re-

moved by putting vinegar aud
salt on the stain and placing It
in tho waun sunshine. Repeat

until tbo stain Is removed. Tho
vinegar and salt (together) aro very
actlvo and will removo tho stain
quickly than lemon und suit

moro

URKAT deal of Illness can bo
triiejtufho cV.V'tr. Tho ctllar

umiBiutliy opvau tuto ino
riii'.hnu and tne K lenen a

heatcf W,n0 tbo cellar Is hot. Kol-,ow- 'g

nutural laws the cold air of the
it-

- rushes to taito mgjqycq ajttpc

(toll,
woll
Jiotbods

fOto'jsjmizv'
rvMYjy&isrsrr&

HOTBED
LETTUCE

N12 of tho eocrots of raising
good lcttuco in cold framoa or
In hotbeds during tbo cold
months of tbo year lies Id tbo

It must bo swoct, vory rich and
worked. Preparo tho Boll for

in tho following manner, In
tho fall of tbo year for spring planting
and In tho spring for fall planting:

Ono pait of well-rotte- d stablo raa-nur- o,

ono part of chicken manuro, onn
part, of sharp sand, und throo parts of
good garden loam (tho blacker thn
loam the better for tho lottuco) aro
thoroughly mixed, packed Iu barrels
nmi stored under shelter until uooded.

Ilcglu now to get ready for early
spring lettuce. All tho old soil in
tnkon out of the hotbeds aud cold-frame- s,

a good thick layer of boron'
mtiuuro, six Inches or moro ut tho bot-
tom, Is put In ut least a foot and a
half below the nurfitco, aud tho framn

H then partly tilled up with good par-
don soil, coveted over, und loft until
the Inst part of January, which Is noun
too early to plant tho tlrst seed, if thn
weather Is not too ncvcro.

To proparo tho bed for seeds', the soil
Is loosened tip and fresh horses ma-
nure, which is noeded to glvo bottom
heat, Is put In. and a great deal l.t
needed during tho winter months. On
top of this, with an ash or dirt slftor,
Homo of tho soil from tho barroU is
screcucd on to u thickness of about six
Inches. This (His tho frntncH to within
six Inches of the top of the lowor side.
Tho seeds aro sown und covered with u
llttlo of tho sifted dirt, put on dry, and
prossed down by a Hat board. When
all In dono tho soil Is thoroughly wa-loi-ed

and tho sash laid un, taking caro
lo leave no crevices for cold air to
pcuetratc.

On ory cold nights tho fiaruos aro
protected with straw matB or ola car-
pets, and on warm days, at noon, thn
moII Is watered, using water with tb
t hill taken off. Tho soil must un tol
moist, but It will not need to be wa-

tered moro than once or twlco a wook,
aud caro must bo taken not to lot tho
mm shine directly on tho young pluuts
aftor watering.

Iy tho tnlddlo of February the first
plants aro ready to transplant Into a
culdframe, when they aro placed alx
Inches apart each way,

hies may be thore, or rotten wood. A
day should bo tuken to throw out all
dirt, rotten wood, decaying vegetables
and other accumulations. Brush down
tho cobwebs and give tho walls and
celling u good coat of whitewash. If
a whitewash brush la not at baud tako
an old broom aud spread tho vhlto-wau- U

on thick and strong. It will
sweeten up tho air In tho collar, thn
patlor und tho hedroomu, and it rcay
suvo tho family from tho afflictions of
fever, diphtheria and doctors.

N account of tho Inconvenlenco
of getting wrinkled tissue pa-
per patterns into tho enve
lopes In which thoy havo been

pin chased. It Is better to fold them flat
and placo in largo envelopes In whli h
magazines or largo catalogues havo
been received. Tho directions can hi
preserved by cutting the envelope
w hlcli cutno with tho pattern down onn
side und across the bottom aud pasting
It ou tho largo envelope In this wav
tho directions can ttlwajs bo conveni-
ently i cfcried to, und. thoro Is space,
on tho reverse side of the envelope for
uotua as to chunges needed in tho pat-
tern for different members of the fam-
ily, Envelopes of uniform ulzo can bn
made to hold patterns by taking n
plcco of stiff cuidboard about tho bho
that would glvo sufficient spaco for di-
rections, and lay It on wrapping paper
folding the edges of the paper ovep
Iraltatlou of tho lurge cnvelopes.C
lusto, leaving end or side open, as K i
fcrred, hut do not fold so tight A


